
MDA has lots of ways to keep you moving this summer: acro, aerials,  just boys, clogging, strength & 
stretch, parent & tot and much more. 
Only 4 weeks of classes,  this is a great way to try a new style before signing up for the full season.  Fun 
and exciting classes for all ages and experience levels.
Register before June 15 to receive a free MDA Tote Bag.
Full summer program list available on our website.
Flyer attached.

Newsletter

Thank you to everyone for an AMAZING season.  Everyone worked very hard to make this year 
successful!!  Our final performances were AWESOME and everyone did a WONDERFUL job.
DANCERS:  you showed up despite all the challenges and made this year memorable.    You grew as 
dancers and we cannot wait to see you again in the fall.  We wish our graduating dancers success in their 
future endeavors.  
TEACHERS: your dedication to the students of MDA is astounding.  We cannot thank you enough for all 
your hard work.
Just because the season is over does not mean the fun has to end!
MDA Summer Dance registration is OPEN!

MDA will be out and about over the summer.  Watch your email for how you can be involved in these 
upcoming community events and be sure to stop by and say hi! 
June 18:  Splash Bash (Palmerston)
July 9: Clifford Carnival Celebration
August 13:  Harriston Street Party
August 25 – 28:  Palmerston Fall Fair
September 16 – 18:  Harriston Fall Fair



Make sure to “like” and “follow” us on Facebook and Instagram.  We will be posting all 
our community and registration events here.  You can also reach us via email and on our 
webpage.

If you have not yet handed in your raffle tickets there is still time.
The draw date is August 17th at our Annual General Meeting.
The draw will be done “Live on Facebook”  you do not need to be present to win.
If you would like to sell more tickets, we do have additional booklets available,  please 
let a member of the executive know.

The last few years have been tough in many ways for organized sports,  but our teachers and volunteer 

executive have demonstrated amazing dedication to the art of dance, and have continued to provide access 

for our students in order to sustain our studio through the hard times.

Minto Dance Academy has an AMAZING volunteer executive team that have made these last few years 

possible.  Amy, Cheryl, Janelle, Krista, Laura & Lisa D - I would like to take a moment to thank each of 

you for your commitment, hard work and long hours put in throughout the season to keep our studio 

running smoothly and most importantly keep our dancers dancing.

I would also like to take a moment to thank our WONDERFUL teachers. The have such a passion for 

dance and it shows every day.  Ms. Abby, Ms. Karen and Ms. Melanie,  despite all the challenges faced

these last few years you have shown up and inspired our dancers to do their very best and be the very best 

they can.

Next,  I would like to thank all the parents and guardians for helping their little dancers navigate online 

dancing, getting dancers to class on time and encouraging them to keep dancing. Your support of their 

dance and MDA means a lot to all us.

Finally,  I would like to thank all our dancers.  You are AWESOME! You are the reason we do what we do 

and your smiles make it worth it.  You should be proud of your growth and achievements this year.  We 

cannot wait to see what you will accomplish next year.

Happy Summer, Happy Dancing,

Lisa Booth | President



Registration is now open.

Classes run for 4 weeks over the summer.
Week of July 11, July 18, August 8 and August 15

Enroll before June 15 for a free MDA tote bag

Stay active this summer!!

Register at www.mintodanceacademy.com

Questions:  mintodanceacademy@gmail.com
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